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900god citi.ena of Toronto muet hope
t1 he attempt which i. being made by

PoNlice to cloue the race commission
iWhic1 are (1o11g 80 mUOh to demora-

iýyOanèg bmen, n.ay ho successful. What-
G)e40ulty there may be in bringing the

t- necarried on in thes rons within

~to'< 0fte1w, there cau ho no doulit
latÏ th thoroughly immoral and ruinbas

no f the vices which il is their busi-
çf t Oster. There in no worse enemy

d#b*4bhEed uoclety than the man wbo
*At ),ttelY pandere to the lmet for gambling
t1  'Dg which moins to lie so powerful

headays. Ibo craving for unhealthy
rcitoian on the one hand, and the de-

,' dsire to get money without
%.t Yjerning il, on the other, render tco

ofOtr Young men, who are capable of

__t1:11139% au eaty prey -for the unprin.

cipled and deaigning who lay in wait f 'or
thom. It ought surely le be possible snd
practicable to, put the brand of illegality
upon tbe business of those who openly_
spread mnares for the feet of the unsuspect.
ing and foolish.

The New York Independent bau a rather
clover parody on a part of tbe trial scene
in "lThe Merchant of Venice," designed
to Phow the contradiction and abaurdity of
the present situation a created by the
Geary A&ct, A United Statea marshal findu
a Chînaman, Ny Look, on the street with-
out a certificats and -etraightway .drage hlmi
before a judge for trial. The case opens.
The offence under the 1mw le proveci. The.
judge deplores the severity of the 1mw, but
has of course no power to change it. The
marshal persiste in dlemanding hie forfeit.
The counsel for Ny Look vaicly pleads for
a mitigation of the penalty for bis client.
The trial cloues s follows :

Judge: 'Twere botter to have left hinm
to bis tubs; for mercy is denied him by our
Geary lae. This Ohinaman muet lie de.
ported. The 1mw requires it, and the Court
awards il. Therefore, Ny Look, prepare
for doportation.

Marahal: Mout leêrnd judge. A seul
tence. Coine, prepare.

Judge: Tarry a littho; there la some-
thing else. This 1mw doîli give the. hmreno
power of deportation. The wbrde expreuly
are Ildeperted from the United Stalee.
Taire thon lhe order of the Court; but if in
the executing of it thon dont deport this
Chinaman, thon doit exceed the lmw, and
muet anuver for it.

Marahal : la thal the law 1
Judge : Thyself shaîl ueo the al. Lot

Ny Look lie deporled ; but lot no man de-
port hlm. Exetsne omnu.

An internatignal convention is to lie
held in St. Paul, Mian., during the current
monîli le diseuue tbe question of recipro.
city. We do flot ueo why lbe ide& may not
prove 10 lie a good and useful ane. The
question of trade between the two countries
ie primarily one whicb affects the people
raîher than the politiciaus, and if represen.
tatives of the people who are most intereel-
ed iu the malter on both aides of the line
agree Ihat it is a deoirable and sensible
thing that they should trade more freely
willi each other, they can soon find means
le compel 1he politicians to respect their
wishes. The calling'of sncb a meeting by a
body of American citizen@, and the cordial
rEspouse given to their invitation to partiel-
pate in it, by cilîzene of Winnipeg and
other Canadiens, are but additional indica-
tions that the people ln both counîries are
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awaking to their own Irue interesa and ho-
coining more llrmly reolved to do their
own thinkiug 'with regard te snob questions,
and te have at least an infiuenlial veLue in
deciding themn. Thon, again, the botter the
people become acquainted with each other
the more readily wilIl, thsharp corners cf
international prej udice ho vern down, and
tbe ers of mulual goodwill and noighbourly
intercourse ho brouglit in. We saîal waîcli
with some interest the trend of opinion and
feeling iu respect to mutual trade 'in the
approaching convention, though il will
represent perbapa but a section of lhe great
veut of both counîries.

The numeraus subdivisions of the old
parties and other complications which are
oonstantly arising ln Qerman politice, put
aIl calculationu aI fouit and makre il woll-nigh
useleas bo altempt ta foreoast the isune of the
pending etruggle. Probably the balance of
advantage, so far as yet can ho men8, is on
the side of the Emperor and hMa Ohancelior.
Notwithstanding rashi utteranoes froin lime
to lime, which in aImait any other nlation
would arouse diatruat and resenîment, and-
sûir the people to determined resistance at
the polis, mu the only means of safe-guarding
their constitutianal -liberties, Ihere are
oouinter indications wblch go to provo lirat
lbe Kaiser le vise lu hia generation. His
refusaI to resort to the familiar tactcofe
calling cul the reserves for drill during
the line cf the eleotion; iris refrmining
from Government interference in thre oua-
lest; sud Ie latent declaration that he
wonîd under ne circumetanoffl counlenance
the proposai to resîrict the suffrage for the
purpose of strongth.ning the Qoverument
in the Reichstag, are ail, whether they are
the outcome cf principle or of fsr-seeing
polioy, Weil adaplWd b touch the popular
imagination, by giving hlm an gppearance
of justice and magnanimlty hitherto nez.
pecled. Thre commencement cf the struggle
at tire poilu is drawing near, but under the
system vhich maires a niajority cf the whole
votes cast necesuary for an élection, no one
bopes le ueo a decision reâcbed, at the firut
ballot. Il is almoal certain thmt weeke,
possibly monthe, may elapse before the
remuit of tire elections can ho made known
vith oertainty toe b. ved.

The Mocarthy League-.we are net sure
viroîber that le the titie by wbich it pro-
motera desire it t) lie knovn-is nov, it

*sees -A tact accomplialbed, and for the firut
ti.me, perbaps, lu Canadian political histwry,

WEEK.


